
SUNDAY ,

Yr - T!Ts-- VtfaS .; s Ov remained about a month In New York
I f 1r" ' i City studying music, and German. She

" . . 1 ffgj I ' " was the guest in that city of Mrs. Peter
': 1 ' t 1 ' S I f ,''' Wainwright and ot Miss

1 ' - . '.i- ' - - , Katharine Tupper, daughter ot Dr. Allen
.

-- J&T l ' V " h '
" and Mrs. George ' Mr Bride

I . ' ft k - ' ' plan to return to Portland for the Sum--I t ? '- 1
f --- t ' ' mpr- arriving before the end of this

I f
5

' if ' S. Mr'1- - Thomas O'Day entertained Infor- -
11 " f ' , - II' I ' mally on Monday for Miss Ktta Honey- -

1 ' - - g. ? . f- w-- I man and a few of Miss Honey man's Intl- -
, 1 . iV ' It'- " '

" V I mate friends.

?' I . r !? I I Jf v I I Mrs- - Wortman went to Eunene. week
I -

" I I . i 4. before last to Rive a lecture before the
1 - , - 11 Vw- - .v V'' I' I fortnightly Club of that city on "The
1 M ' 7 I I ' ' Art of the Renai.ssanie." She was enter- -

' 1 ' . I . "' - I tained at the home of Mrs, Minnie Wash- -
I ty w"'"11'' i1''' 4 - - , ' burne, at whose house the lecture was

' . I i ' L V t..'i' ', I f . Riven. The annual reception of the club
1 - J s t - ' - I to"k "lao at thfi clo!e of thc
AI sl"'" ' I with M.rs. Wortman as the guest of honor.

f 'CM "-- , l "Jk i J t, f A very pretty birthday party was that
lljjl '

r
1 ' r'SL X J given on Saturday afternoon. June 2, by

m1 tNti. M'SS NCllle Rcldt dau8'u1'' of William

1VV. JJii.

ii.m.ak. ui .'"' K J Uolman. an aunt of the bride. In the I ' , ' ' if--J
THE COM1NU WEEK. t dining-roo- where a buffet luncheon ! A '

. J J X l4
I June 12. Samuel Galland and Miss was served, the decorations were especial-

ly
fll m J $ V

Edith Hexter, Concordia Club. effective. The center of the table jgl "i ' L&
, t June 12. Richard J. Grace and Miss was a mass ot wnite earnations. while Af.1 Rose Pfunder at the home of th 1 ftrn fPra'3 a"d JluBion ,ra,lcd ove: , , ,

I j,r,j0 I the cloth. The candles were green set v J-
i , ... I In silver holders. The ring, which was f - . '

'J V and Ml8S G"ta contained in the bride's cake. 'was found , ; , f fT I ' 'StrUkler, St. Stephen's Church. by Mlss Edith Ciaduis. and the plpce U s 1
, 1 June 14. Arthur N. Derby, and Mlw 4 pf silver money by Miss Ruth Gabriel-so- n. "T , X f i

Corinne Louise Sheldon. f The bride's bouo.net was caught by "T - Af
", I June 14. Frank Richard Jesse and I Miss Grace KrittH and from the hand-

some
v.,,-- - .

I Miss Ella Mildred Connell, 31M I diamond which Miss Britts has ''irrw2-- J! ' 'I Fourth street. I been wearing of lute, her friends surmise . o.irVA''r) Zl
f 'hat the forecast of Its catching may S2?J.0f S'C -- '

HERBERT HOLMAN threwMRS. her house Wednesday after-
noon for the ladies of St. Stephens

Guild for their annual tea. In spite of for- -
bidding weather, the afternoon proved a
success and was thoroughly enjoyed by a
large number of guests. The hour? was
decorated throughout with a lavish y

of beautiful roses and expressions
of admiration for their beauty were

I heard on all sides. The hall was frag- -

rant with the scent of red roses, and
elsewhere the Caroline Testout was tor be seen, many superb specimens being

; used. Mrs. Holman generously divided-,
the roses among her guests at their

A pleasant feature of the af-- e
ternoon was the music rendered by the' lxa Amigos Mandollna and Guitar Club
of nine performers. Miss Helen Mae- -
Hwan played piano selections. Miss Helen

"J'Brlgham sang, and Miss Lottie Banfleld
recited. The ladles who received were:
Mrs. Blossom, president of the Guild;' Mrs. Walter Nash and Mrs. H. D. Rams- -
dell. Those who graced the tea table
were Mrs. E. I. Thompson. Mrs. F. A.

.,Nitchy and Mrs. A. I. Pease. They

. were assisted by the Misses Gertrude
Carter. Helen Brlgham and Clara Boot.

' The candy table was in charge of Mrs.
O. W. Rudy and Mrs. Keene, while Miss

'. Mary Blossom greeted guests at the door.
1 This tea was to have been given in

April, but was postponed, owing to the
'trouble In San Francisco,

" The wedding of Miss George McBrido
Giltner and Pink Charles Patterson on
Thursday evening was a very pretty
home wedding with about 70 guests In

'attendance. It took place at the home
of the bride's father, B. F. Giltnec. 6S6

Kverett street, the ceremony being per--
formed by Rev. Bruce Wolverton. The

u decorations throughout the lower part
of the house were of marguerites and

"greens, and in the dressing-room- s La
France roses. In the parlors the man-!tle- s

were banked with marguerites, and
.daisy chains were festooned about. The
bridal party stood under a bower of
marguerites and green wherein a white

' dove held a true lover's knot of white
' llusion. The bride, who came in with

her father, was gowned in white Jap- -
anese crepe, cut on the newest empire
lines, with bertha of rose point and
duchess lace. She carried bride roses.
The bridesmaids were: Miss Angle

Salem, and Miss Lucy Williams.
, cousin of the bride. The former was

gowned In white silk and Miss Williams
'in white net. Both carried bouquets of
' maiden-hni- r fern mingled with knots of
' illusion. The wedding march was played

fcy Edmund C. Giltner. Thc receiving

t

group consisted- of B. F. ' Giltner. Mr.
and Mrs. Kdmond C Giltner and Mrs.

prove a true prophecy. Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson are spending their honeymoon
at the coast. They will be formally at
hon after July 15 at their new house,
771 Everett street.

It is understood that Douglas Crane,
the distinguished New York artist, is
coming to Oregon in about three weeks
to take an outing for his health. He
plans to remain for three or four months,
and a part of this time will he spent in
the mountains camping out. Mr. Crane's
portraits of children have attracted wide
notice during the past few' years among
artists and art critica Sargent predicts
for him that he will be the greatest paint-
er of children in this country. As he is
only 26 years old. there is ample time
for the fulfillment of this prediction.

Mrs. Samuel Kerr's progressive house-
keeping luncheon, given on Wednesday
in. honor of Miss Etta Honeyman, was
a very unique affar. Her guests were
seated at four small tables, each table
fitted with toy furniture representing a
different room in a house. Miss Honey-ma- n

sat at the "reception-room- " table,
and the guests progressed by twos after
each course, so that each guest sat be-
side Miss at one course. Places
nt' table were found by drawing parcels
from a big white slipper. These parcels
contained toy furniture to match that
on the different tables, namely, furnish-
ings for reception, dining and bedrooms,
and kitchen furitishings. After all
courses had been served, a bride cake
was placed at Miss Honeyman's table
and all the guests sat around it for
cake and coffee. During the luncheon a
geographical competition was carried
on. Miss Inez Barret winning the prize.

The many friends of Mrs. George Cham-
berlain are rejoicing over the fact that
she Is to be "the first lady in Oregon" for
another term. As wife of the Governor of
the State. Mrs. Chamberlain has made
friends among all classes of people, al-
ways without ostentation. She was pres-
ent at nearly all the notable social func-
tions at the last year, where
she represented the state with dignity and
grace. As a wife and mother, Mrs.

Is In every respect a model. She
is greatly beloved by her neighbors In
Irvington, and is always ready to take
the lead in any public movement where
she can be of service. Her recent work
in behalf of the California sufferers and
on the National board for the home for
Sun Francisco orphans are instances in
point.

The ladies of the Afternoon Five Hun-
dred Club on the East Side gave their
husbands a dancing and card party last
Tuesday evening, at the Irviugleu Xannts
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GIRLS WHO SERVED AT THE ST.
STEPHEN'S GUILD TEA LAST WEEK

Club. About 1(10 guests were present.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Doherty and Mr.
Berry. The IB ladies of the club acted as
a reception committee.

Mrs. Charles A. Sltton's reception on
Friday afternoon in honor of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Georire K. Wentworth. Jr., was
attended by between two and three hun-
dred guests. Mrs. Sitton. Mrs. Went-
worth and the former's guest, Miss Tor-ne- y,

of , San Francisco, received. They
were assisted in the parlors by Mrs. Sol
Hirsch. Mrs. A. L. Maxwell, Miss Barrett,
Miss Joseplii and Miss Margaret Catlin.
Ladies who served at the tea table were:
Mrs. James Laidlaw. Mrs. Walter Smith.
Mrs. Harry Allen and Mrs. William A

Those at the punchbowl were: Mrs.
J. C. Robinson and .Mrs. H. C. Wortman.
Mrs. Wentworth wore her wedding gown,
which will be remembered as one of the
handsomest seen in Portland this year.
Mrs. Sitton was in black lace, and Miss
Torney wore pink embroidered crepe. The
decorations were especially effective. The
hall was done in dark red roses, with
Oregon grape, and the parlors In pink
roses. The dining-roo- m was in. green and
white,- the flowers used being mock
orange, white peonies, white roses, and
carnations. Among the guests was Mrs.
Luther K. Steel, who was recently mar-
ried in Salt Lake City. This reception will
be followed by another to be given by
Mrs. Sitton. in the near future.

Mre. George Melvin Miller,' of Eugene,
is giving a series of "sunset" teas at her
home In that city, which are being largely
attended by the colleSs set. Mrs. Mi-
ller's home is located on a commanding
site, and it has been said that the sunset
views seen from her broad verandas are
not surpassed In the state. At this sea-
son the wild .rose hedge, for which the
place is noted, and which runs around
two sides of the inclosure and borders the
walk- from the front gate to the door
adds the charm of its .fragrance to the
place. , An interesting guest at these teas
is Mrs. J. Frederick Thorne. a cousin of
Mrs. Miller, who vas for several years
leading woman In Frederick "Warde's
company.

Mrs. T. De Witt Connell arrived, home
safely last Sunday from her European
trip. With Dr. Connell. she toured Eng-
land; Holland.- - Germany and Austria.
After arriving in the United States, she

R. Reidt, in celebration of her ninth anni-
versary. The house was decorated with
la France roses and greens. Especially
effective was the arrangement of tlowers
and streamers in the dining-roo- From
the top of the chandelier to the picture
molding at the sides ot the room were
stretched silken streamers' of alternate
pink and green, which produced the effect
ot a mammoth umbrella. On the table,
where refreshments were served, were
quantities of beautiful la France roses.
The refreshments carried out, as far as
possible, the pink and green" color scheme.
During the afternoon the young people
played "stage." Those present were: Miss
Phillna King, Angle Otey. Sophie n.

Reta Bolander. Helen Holden.
Ellen Newbegin, Marlon Noon, Thelma
Geil, Mary Higgins. Katlarine Hewett,
Mabel Smith. Catherine Newbegin. Nellie
Holden. Mabel Van Zante. Gladys Beeson,
Lucy Berry and Helen Smith.

Mrs. F. A. Nitchey entertained yester-
day afternoon with a 500 party in honor
of her cousin. Mrs. A. H. Vincent, of Chi-
cago, who is her guest. About 50 guests
were present

At noon on Tuesday, June 3, W. R.
Forrest, president of the Seattle Security
Company, Seattle. Wash-- , was married to
Mrs. Amelia dc Tonfride Smith by Rev.
Alfred' W. Martin; at- the- bride's apart-
ments at the HoteJ Stander.. in that city.
The ceremony, owing to a recent death in
Mr. Forrest's family, as well as) in con-
formity to the wlshes of both parties, was
strictly private, only' the necessary wit-
nesses being present. Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest left Immediately for Banff Springs,
where they will spend a few week9. Af-
ter the first week in July they will be at
home to their friends at the Stander. In
the early Fall they plan to go abroad
for a year. Mrs. Forrest, who has ..many
friends in Portland, springs . from a fine
old French family. . She is tne only child
of Baron and Chevalier Joseph Maria de
Fbnfride, who was the warm friend of
Victor Hugo, . and was expelled from
France by Naooleon in the . ea.rly '60s.
The Baron came to America, leaving his
daughter in .a convent school. He was
permitted to. return in 1S68. and . brought
his daughter back with him. '

i '

A large number of guests. attended the
reception Riven on Friday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. J. E: Bennett and Dr. and Mrs.
Alan Welch Smith in honor of Mr. and

BEST VALUES HERE
--ALWAYS

HIGH-GRAD- E GOODS
LOW-GRAD- E PRICES

The continual throngs in this establishment clearly prove that the public appreciates our marvelous
bargains and values. If you read this advertisement you certainly will and must admit that you don't
see such unusual bargains and values offered elsewhere. Monday and Tuesday you will find bargains on
every hand and plenty of polite salesladies and salesmen to serve you. Seasonable poods in larjre assort-
ments at prices that have pained us fame as "the always busy store," and headquarters for the shopping
public. Every piece and every yard of Summer poods will be on sale Monday and Tuesday at startling'
price reductions. Business principles, as we recopnize them, pervade this establishment. Out-of-to-

orders will receive our prompt and careful attention.

Monday and Tuesday Specials
16-in- Mohair, best 7oc prade; colors, cream,

pray, brown and black; special...... 47
32-in- all-wo- ol Challies a very large assortment

of shades and patterns; special "..47
28-in- silk and linen Pongee,

vjc grade; colors, cream, nat-
ural, reseda, etc.; spe-
cial 47

36-in- silk warp Eolienne, reg-
ular 73c prade; cream, gray
and tan; special 47

3S-in- all-wo- ol regular 73c grade; black,
gray, tan and blue. 47

40-in- all-wo- ol Voile a colors, pray,
tan, brown and green; special 47

25c Vests 15c
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Cotton

Vests,' lace yoke, plain and
drop stitch, some trimmed with
hand crochet lace; short sleeves
and sleeveless;' regular 23c
values. 7

50c Vests 25c
Ladies'- Hn'e Swiss Ribbed

Vests, neatly. J rimmed wit h
"hand crochet lace, plain and

drop stitch, low neck and
sleeveless; regular 50c quali-
ties.

$1.50 Gowns 97c
10 dozen Ladies' Cambrie

Gowns, lace embroidery and
ribbon trimmed; made extra
full ; V and square necks ; good
.1l.5a value.

27 .. .8 l-- 3

MO 5c ..
30 ISc

25c ..
36

25c d
38

50c .

.

35c
3

pr.

Nunsveiling,

75c WOOL SUITINGS

47c YARD

Batiste;

favorite;

$3 Corsets
95c

have
remainder celebrated

Porset
ribbon

bottom,
splendid value.

Tuesday

"White" Specials
White Lawns, inches wide; special.
Wliite Lawns, wide, .10
White inches wide, value. .12'A
White Lawns, inches wide, value. .17
White Lawns, inches wide, extra sheer. .20
White Organdies, inches wide, grade
White Organdies!, inches" wide, 50c grade 3o
White Organdies, soft finish, .40?
White Spreads, large size, quality. .68
White Spreads, fringed, $1.75 quality. .'.$1.35
White Hosiery, Ladies' and Children's,

special 25
White Skirts, best. cambrie, value....
Cornet-Covers- trimmed,
White Lace "Curtains, yds. long, $1.25

85

to to $5.

SEND FOR SAMPLES

Mrs. Luther F. Steel. Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Cotton also stood in the receiving
line. Mrs. Steel wore her wedding gown.
Mrs. Bennett was in black crepe de chine;
Mrs. Cotton In white figured mull fash-
ioned with Valenciennes, and Mrs. Smith
in white embroidered Mrs. R.
L. Donald in yellow silk organdie served
ices, and Mrs. Amity Smith, in gray mull
done with duchess lace, presided at the
coffee urn. Mrs. assisted in
serving by Mtes Jessie Farrell. the Misses
Touslee and Miss Gertrude Manslleld. of
Oakland, who is the guest of Miss Bess

Those assisting in the drawing-roo- m

were Miss Anna Flnley, who wore
her bridesmaid gown of white, which was
so much admired at the wed-

ding: Miss Anna Farrell and Miss
Yates, who is the guest of Mrs.

W. W. Cotton. The hall and drawing-roo- m

were elaborately decorated with
masses of marguerites and ferns, hanging
In Indian baskets and placed in brass
and copper vases. The was
done with a great number of La France
roses. The wedding gifts received by Mr.
and Mrs. Steel were on display upstairs.
Miss Greta Striekler and Miss Ruth Gray,
with Miss Strlckler's fiance, Mr. Allen
Percy, being in of this . room.
Messrs. Elmer Lionel Paget and
J. H. McKinnon assisted the hostesses.
It is that Mrs. Steel is to be
entertained not a little in the weeks to
come. Among those who will give
functions in her honor are Mrs. W. W.
Cotton. Miss Jessie Farrell and Mrs.
Horace K. Fisher.

The Portland alumni of the University
of Oregon gave their first party Friday
evening at the Irvington Clubhouse.
About 200 came and enjoyed

All the preparatory schools
were well represented. The
was a mass of varsity and fraternity pen-

nants swasing with the dancers, while
from over the windows large "O's" peeped
from wreaths of grape and pine.
Mrs. Macrum, Dr. "Van Alstlne and Miss
McClung served punch from behind a
bank of yellow and white daisies. The
most artistic piece of decorating was the
cozy fireplace, which was filled with
green boughs and daisies. Mr. JakWay.
the of Oregon Alumni, gave a

the
price

black, all

38-in- mixed pray Suiting, in checks,
plaids, 75c quality; special

40-in- all-wo- ol Serges, our regular 75c grade
leading shades; special 47

38-in- in cream,

Cream neat a
75c

fine
of newest

'
to the delay in the ry

.of from the East,
we ,to the

of oui La
at a

third their real worth. This
is made of best French

Coutille, bias pored,
top and and

is a if For
Monday and only we
have reduced

to,
drab and
sizes

inches value.

31

32 20

$1.00 ..

$1.50 07
'lace value. .27

value

Smith was

Church.

charge
Connell,

special

Oregon

and
47

full

about

95c

at, yd

of the
85c

and
35c

for

50c

$2
or

and talk in-

stilling into a keen
to of life. V.

J. H. I
and Dr.. the

floor The entertainment
were Miss Alice

and
orchestra fur-

nished the

Miss
to L. will take June 20.
was a and

at her last
The whs by Miss

i - '

black;
75c

38-in- Check Suitings,

brown
special

38-inc-h Alpaca figures regular
grade;

38-in- Eolienne Summer weight
shades; 75c grade, special

Owing
freight

decided sacrifice

Victoire Corsets'

trimmed

special

Lawns,

grade..

thoroughly

stripes

special

special

7

Auother shipment
Waists reached us yes-

terday (Saturday). Monday
be a banner day in

popular department. 2,000
Waists,

embroidery trimmed,
sleeves, regular
values; Mondav

Tuesday '$1.47

$1.50 Waists 97c
lot. includes some really

wonderful bargains. All are
of quality

neatly trimmed
embroidery, square
yokes, sleeves;
not a single in lot is

than
see.

Buy Linens Now
Silver bleached Damask

on Monday and Tuesday
Mercerized Damask, choice selection

of patterns, regular 75c grade; special .
72-in- Linen Damask, one sell-

ers in stock, regular grade; special. .58
70-in- Bleached Damask, warranted pure

linen, regular $1.00 value; special..'
00-in- Blue Check Damask, fast

colors, grade; special
Unbleached Napkins, inches,

extra heavy, restaurant hotel;
special, '. ....GO

Bleached Mercerized Napkins, size
several patterns, $1.50, doz...

Knotted Fringe Towels, colored
borders, values; special, each.

All Eton and Pony Jacket Suits Greatly Reduced
Wash Silk Waists, $4.25; Indian Head Wash Skirts, NEW LINE
BLACK VOILE PANAMA SKIRTS without Drop Skirts Second Floor

organdie.

Steel-Talb- ot

Jo-

sephine

dining-roo-

understood

themselves.
clubhouse

president

COR. THIRD AND MORRISON

short, witty enthusiastic
those present

partake college Messrs.
Rosenfelt, Wheeler, Hendershott,
Manlon Keeney composed

committee.
Benson, Dr.

Manion. Missses Henryetta Iaucr
Wold. Parsons'

for dancers.

Louise Garretson. marriage
Thornton

tendered surprise doily pic-
ture shower home Monday.

shower, planned

blue, pray, green and
value; 47

Pin in
black and white, blue and
white and and white;

47

47
line

47

."LOO

of
White

will this

White Lawn and.
long and

short f2.00 and
.$2.50 anil

This

made lawn,
with lace

circular and
long and short

waist
worth less $1.50. Come
and

Our best 00-in-

00-in-

.47
best

75
Red

25f
Jtixlti

doz.
19x19 inches,

reg. spec.
Linen and

plain ..25

$1.25
and with

desire

com-
mittee

Gaeta
music

whoe

which

big

lace

best
and

this

sale 2o

size
and

95

place

was a success, and
many gifts were received. Dur-
ing the evening games and music were

in, and later
were served at tables.

Miss
Simis 12 of her young lady
friends in honor of Miss

of San Miss
and Miss Sims were while

Mills Cal. Miss Sims
was assisted by Mls Grace of
Salem, Or., and Mrs. Austin Sims. Fri-
day at 3 o'clock Miss
Sims gave a to the

SUBSTANTIAL
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Wetzler, complete
beautiful

indulged delirious refresh-
ments tete-a-tet- e

Wednesday afternoon Mercedes
entertained

Florence Wend-lin- g,

Francisco. Wendllng
room-mat-

attending College.
Rineman.

evening Mercedes
luncheon graduating

f GOLD GIFTS
Embracing high character of style and supremacy in workman-
ship are here shown In vast and interesting variety. The fol-
lowing articles are appropriate

FOR GRADUATES
And are ttractively priced to meet approval. Chatelaine watches,
band braclets. bead neck chains, backcombs, brooches, hatpins,
beauty pins, scarfplns. fobs, lockets, pocket pencils, seal rings
and many other pleasing novelties.

yelawitn

9

CORNER THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS.
Diamond Importer Optician Manufacturing Jeweler


